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Dec:!;z.ion No.' 35460 ' 

SEFO?.E" T?..E RAILROAD COY:!il!SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO&'1IA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of 

vEOR~ETO~~ DIVIDE WATER CO. LTD., 
:for Order Author1z1.."lg the Mort
gage of a Part of its Property 
Necessary or Use!'ul' 1.."l the. ?e.r!'or::l
ance o!its Duties to the Public. 

3Y TEE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 25034 

In thi: proceed1.."lg, Georgetown Divide Water Co. Ltd. 

asks per:lission to issue, for' the purpose of paying inde"oted

ness, a 6% installment note ,for the principal SUl:l,o!"SlO;OOO. 

and execute a ~o=tgage to secure the paymento! the.note. ' A 

copy of the company's proposed note, a..'"'ld :lortgage a.re 0:0. .file 

in this proceeding as Ex.."libit B. 

Geor getown Divide VIa ter Co. 1 to.. is engaged in, t.."le 

buziness of selling wat€r on the Georgetown Divide, ElDorado 

CO~"lty, Califor.nia. For 1941, it reports operating revenues 

0;.' $18,212.29 a."1.d operating expenses of $16,337 .99'~ Its net 

operatL"lg revenues aoounted to $1,874~30. 

Th.e co::pa."'ly has outs'ta..""ld1ng notes 1::. the face a:lount' 

of $10,000. Such notes oear interest at the :rate 0:7% per·. 

an..."l.U::l a."l.d arc payable· to S. Roscnoerry. 'For the purpose o!' 

providing itself w1thi'unds to pay said notes" appl:1cant·asJr..s 

permission to issue its note for tee sue of $10,000 to the 
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Placer Cou.'"lty Ba.nJr.. The new note ... ,1ll bear interest. at the· 

rate of' 6% per an..~uc~ payable se:n1-3nnually.. The p:r1ne1pal 'of· 

the note is payable' 1....." inztallI:lents of $1,000 per annum, 'be

g1r~1ng L"l the year 1943. The ~ajCent ot the note will be 

secured by a ~ortgag~ wr~ch will be a lien on the rollo~~g 

property: 

~Masonry dam at the outlet of Loon Lake, also secondaI'Y. 
earth dam at Bixby Lake, together wit~ all ~er.m1ts~ 
1"loVlage rights, w~ter rights, appertaining to~Loon 
La~e, Bixby ~"ld Plea~ant ~ake Reservo1:::, ~lso the 
right to rele~se water L"lto and flow in Gerle Creek 
fro~ Loon Lake D&o outlet to the divcr~ion dae of said 
utility fro~ Gerl~ Creek ~~to its ~1n c~"lal located 
approximately two :iles above the junction of ~ttle 
S~uth Fork o! the Rubicon and Corle Creek. 

nTogether with all and singular the t~nements, here~1tn
ments, ~d appurtenAnces therc~~to oelong~g, ~~d the 
rents, issues, ~d profits thoreo!." 

T~e refunding ~! the notes will result in a re~uction 

of the a.n.."'luc.l interest charge !"rom 7% to 6% and extend the title 

or paying th~ 1ndebte~ezs. 

The Cocm1zsio~ having consid~rcd the re~uest 0: 
Georgetown Divide Wat~r Co. Ltc. for permisz10n to "issue a 

SlO,OOOnote and execute a ~orte~ge~ und it being of the opinion 

tr-..a t this is not a matter on which a hearing is necessary; • that· 

the ooney, property or labor to be procured or pa1e for by 'the 

issue of the note herein authoriz~d is reasonably required by 

Georgetown Divide Water Co .. Ltd. for the purpose of paying' 

indebtedness, ~"'ld t~t this application should be granted suojeet 

to the prov1s1~"'ls of this order, therefore, 

!T IS HEP~ ORDE?Jm as follows: 

1. Georgetown Divide W~te~ Co. Ltd. ~Yla!tcr the· 
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effective date hereof' and on. or before October l? 1942; 1s:iue 

its note for the pr~~cipal sum of, not exceeding elO,OOO and 

execute a mortgage to s~cu:e the payxcnt of said note, $~id 

n.ote and' said mortgage to oe L~ subst~~tially t~e same to~ as 

the note and mortgage filed in this proceeding as~~b1tB. 

2. ~eorgetown Divide Water Co.' Ltd. shall use the 

proceeds realized thro~~ the issue of said SlO?OOO note to ' 

pay the notes? of the aggregate fCl.ce value of $10,000, in favor 

of s. Rosenberry~ set forth L~ ~~bit A on file in this,proceed

ing. 

3. The authority her¢in gr~~t~d to ~xecute ~ cortgage 

is for the purpose or thi~ proceeding only? a.~d is gr~~ted only 

insofar as this, Com'T.ission r..as jurisdiction. under the t~r:ns~: of 

the PUolic Utilities Act c.'"ld. is not i.."l.tended CI.$ on a.pproval of' 

said,' mortgage as to such oth~r l~gal requirements to ....mich 

said ~ortgage ~ybc suoj~ct. 

4. The aut.."'ority herein g::-anted l1ill b~co:le effec- , 

tive when ~~orgetown Divide Water Co. Lte. naspaid ,the ~icuc 

fee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, wi'..ich 

~i~~ fee is Tv/cn~/-f1ve ($25.00) Dolla~s., 
'./ 

5.. Within thirty (30) days utter the issue of the 

note herein authorized, Gcorgctovr.n'Divide Wat~r Co. Ltd. shsll 

file w1th the Railro~dCo=cission a state~ent sho?~g the 

purposes for which it expended the proceeds realized thro~~ 

the 1zsue of said note? ~d s~ll slso file with the Co~s$ion 

a true and correct ,copy of the note and the ~rtgagccxccuted 

und~r th~ ~~thority hcreL~ granted. 
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D3ted at Sa::. Fra."'l.cisco" Ca.lifornia" this 9';': .' day 

of June, 1942. 

~L:2. 
Co:n:1ssioners .,.~ 


